Jerk with a plan
by G. Smith

1
The sky is getting dark
I’m headed for the park
I feel just like I’m walking for the first time
My sweaty T shirt reeks
I haven’t shaved in weeks
But all this mess I am feels suddenly right
I am not over you
I am not over you
But I have learned to breathe and move again
A man with messy hair
I couldn’t seem to care
This wicked head is bound to form a plan
We’re through, but what the heck
I know I want you back
And I won’t stop, my path leads right to you
I know I want you, babe
I know you want me, too
I’ll make amends, I’ll make your dreams come true
Pre
I wanna sacrifice
I wanna make it right
I’ll fight
Till my slate is blinding white
Chorus
You’ll take me back again
I’ll be a better man
I’ll give you all I can
2
I’m just a lover’s fool
I’m breaking every rule
But I’d go straight to jail to make you stay
Drive faster than before
I’ll download even more
And I’ll cross every red light on my way
Or I’ll find myself some work
And be begging like a jerk
I’d even be a clerk, so you know I care
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I’ll even cut my hair
And wash the stuff I wear
From now on I will always treat you fair
Be friendly and polite
And sober every night
I promise you won’t recognize this man
The sky is cold and dark
I’m running through the park
I’m still a bum but now I’ve got a plan
Pre
I wanna sacrifice
I wanna make it right
I’ll fight
With my teeth all shining white
Chorus
You’ll take me back again
I’ll be a better man
I’ll give you all I can
Fade out
I’ll be a brand-new man
I promise you I can
Just give me one more chance
I’ll even learn how to dance …
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